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Guests fromFuruhöjdskyrkans
Inside this issue:

We were privileged to
have guests from Furuhöjdskyrkans Sweden.
They joined us in our
Christmas Celebration
and in witnessing the progress of Church Renovation.
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It was an opportunity to
express thanks to Patrick,
Diana and Luvisa for
their active involvement
in Church ministry.
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Prayer Points:
• Pray for Pastors,
Evangelists
and
Staffs involved in
social development
• Pray for rehabilitated
commercial
sex workers as they
cope in new social
set ups
• Pray that a new
church hall is constructed at Odisha

Par, Sophia, Johan and
Monica are visiting HCC,
India these days. These
friends are from our sister
Church at Finspong, Sweden. They intend to meet
and learn from farmers
supported by HCC over
the decade. They plan to
interact with these farmers and know about the
advanced techniques followed in agriculture. They
want to know their socio- expertise with these farmeconomic conditions. ers. HCC welcomes indiThey plan to share their viduals and groups keep-
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ing an desire to learn
Indian scenario from a
Church’s perspectives.
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Swedish Volunteers in HCC
Alinda Wangberg, Lovisa
Engdahl & Erik Ohlen
are volunteers from Sweden. During their three
to four months of stay
with HCC India, they will
be involved in teaching
the slum children of Ramtekdi and students of St.

Hilda school, Pune. They
want to learn more about
the work of HCC. They
hope to be part of the
congregation and meet a
lot of people.
Youth keeping a desire to
work with poor in Indian
context are most welcome

HCC Youth at SVF, Sweden
Vijay K. Davidson & Joel
P. Kale from HCC have
the opportunity to be part
of international learning
at Södra Vätterbygdens
Folkhögskola (SVF), Sweden. During these five
months of stay i.e. from
January to May 2012,
both will learn Bible, cul-

ture & language at Swedish context. They will
also share experiences
and learning from Indian
point of view. They will
also represent HCC in
local congregations of
MCCS. Our best wishes
for them during the
course period in Sweden.

Congratulations
On behalf of the Hindustani Covenant Church,
we want to congratulate
Mrs. & Mr. Praful G.
Kale and Mrs. & Mr.
Philip Nadvi for happily
completing 25 years of
their wedded life. We

join them in their silver
jubilee celebration and in
giving thanks to the Lord
Almighty. Our best
wishes are with them
when they move ahead.

Donate: As God works in your heart to support the ministry of HCC you can send your donation through
our Bank Account Number: 11099452076, Hindustani Covenant Church, Pune Main Branch, Branch code - 0454
For more information Contact: HCC, Church Centre, 15, Solapur Road, Pune—1, Phone: +91 2026360944,
Email: hcc_india@ bsnl.in; pme@ cssind.org, Website: www.hccindia.org, Facebook: Hindustani Covenant Church
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